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ft' IIIMMKB • 
November 15,1948 
PUBLICATIONS BAN 
FXPIAIH8) BY HAWES 
by Ross Sterner 
Foreman M. Hawes, president of Arm -
trong, expl ained to the student senate at its 
econd meeting of t he year last Wednesday 
the various reasons why the college Commis­
sion passed the recent resolution forbidding 
the distribution or printing on the AJC cam-
>us o f any un approved newspapers, posters, 
magazines, or circulars. 
The action, according to Mr. Hawes, was 
aken not only a s a preventive against cam- • 
>us newspapers but was also designed to 
^eep o ff the c ampus all sorts of posters and 
iterature that would hurt the name of Arm­
strong, 
Mr, Hawes stated that the college could be,; 
>ued for libel, according to the college law- \ 
•• ^ a publication claiming to be an offici-l 
organ of AJC or of a r ecognized AJC club ' 
made a libelous statement. 
Just what i s to be done about getting per-
• ssion to hang posters in the hall is yet to 
decided, h e said. 
In concluding his talk Mr. Hawes stated 
•at the Co mmission has outlawed the selling 
^ drinking of alcoholic beverages on the 
-unpus an d that only at outside affairs held 
places that normally sell alcoholic drinks 
^ald the flowing of beer and liquor be per-
ent^" ^ ^at there is nothing to pre-
- a group of s tudents from having a party 
a cr"^ name Armstrong is to be used, 
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B A S K E T B A L L  S C H E D U L E  
R E L E A S E D  B Y  T O R R I S  
The 'Geechee basketeers will open the sea­
son Saturday night, December 4, here Sa­
vannah. when they take on the cagers from 
Orlando Junior College. All home games 
will be played in the Hunter Field gym. 





is not permitted. 
r 0?d Clarke and Harriet Schleuning 
e elected to represent AJC at a confer-
leld ° ^^zens Council of Georgia to be 
^ Atlanta on November 17,18 and 19. 
eadman, sophomore class president, 
—^ ec* at the meeting„ 
hej^^^^JCNS wishing to make announce-
ore F^,J Inkwell should turn them in be-
aY of each week. 
4 Orlando here 
10 Abraham Baldwin T if ton 
11 Middle Georgia Cochran 
17 Gardner Webb here 
20 Brewton Parker here 
(home c oming) 
7 G. M. C. Milledgeville 
14 Jacksonville Jr. here 
15 South Georgia Douglas 
22 Abraham Baldwin here 
28 Brewton Parker Mt. Vernon 
29 Middle Georgia here 
4 G. M. C. here 
5 Spartanburg Jr. here 
11 Jacksonville Jr. Jaxville 
12 Orlando Orlando 
19 South Georgia here 
Feb. 
I 
In addition to $xese games, Coach Torrie £ 
has announced that he is trying to schedule || 
games for January 8 and 21 and February 18* ; 
Students will be admitted free to all home j 
games by presenting student LP. cards* L 
COLLEGE MEN | 
OFFERED COMMISSIONS 
Men between the ages of 19 and 32, who 
have had one year's military service and 
have completed two years of college, are 
being urged to enlist in the Army as re 
serve second lieutenants, according to Capt. 
William P. Caskey, local recruiting officer. 
Captain Caskey reports that 23,000 new 
second lieutenants are needed by the Army 
to fulfill its current expansion program. jj 
The new offices of the recruiting service 
are located on the corner of Broughton and 
West Broad streets. 












Reporters: Arthur Whitfield, Marianne Bo-
blasky, Jim Holland, Miriam Oglesbee, Bill 
IO Hayer, Jane Wootton, Dave Bergrin, Lois Rosenthal, Betty Ann Elliott 
1 0  
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| HOW TO GET YOUR SILVER 4 A'...... 
The requirements for membership in the 
eadership society—Alpha Lambda Sigma— 
W r "?aj°r and tw° minor ^novs distri-
buted m three different fields of activity, 
and a total of twenty points. Honor points 
are cumulative from year to year, but only 
A /ward w'll b* given. Below are the 
eachSaefiaC^VitT,and thC nUmber o£ P°ints each activity will earn for you. 
f^P^ARSHIP (Major honors) 
A average 3 consecutive quarters 
Permanent Dean's List 
Dean s List 3 consecutive quarters 
,*Verage 3 consecutive quarters 
iMinor honors) 
5 -joThox;quarter (not 
) wDean'S List 1 1uarter( " " etc ) 
Assiir'T-"1 a"y rec°gn'-zed sport 
cZ "tramural manager 
Captain in any varsity sport 
'Minor honors) 
Manager of any varsity sport 
eerleader (must earn letter) 
Partidpati^ in varsity sport 
Me mb6 T °f W,rLning intramural club 
CEN"RAheIE°^RSHlP ̂ Ural 
President of icpW 
a ZTTZfreshman 










Senate membership (if elected) 
Other class officers 
President of recognized club 
Dance committee chairman and co-
chairman 
PUBLICATIONS (Majp'r honors) 
Editor, Inkwell, 'Geechee, Merc 
Business manager 'Geechee 




1 0  











All other editors 
Reporters, solicitors and others 
PLAYHOUSE (Major honors) 
Recommendation of the director 
outstanding work during one scl 
year 
Recommendation of the director 
superior work during 1 school y 
(Minor honors) 
Acting, technical or other workr 
ing program credit on three or 
major productions during one s< 
year 
Work on one major production 
MISCELLANEOUS (Major honors) 
Recommendation by president of 
Lambda and home ec. instructor 
5 students for 5 quarters of outs 
ing work 
(Minor honors) 
Chairman of homecoming commit 
General chairman, Open House 
Membership in recognized club fc 
one school year 
Member of Homecoming commits 
Member of Open House committee 
. Anyone who Wishes to know how many 
nts he has toward a Silver 'A* may ask N 
osley. This is an honor to work and fij 







RIDING CLUB is making plans 
moonlight ride, Miss Dorothy Morris 
eiH°UnCjtl° The clu.b, now composed c 
ship. an ^ hoys, is still open for men 
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GROUP PICTURES FOR 'GEECHEE 
WILL BE STARTED TOMORROW 
The photographer will be around at 10 o'­
clock tomorrow morning to begin taking 
[group shots for the 'Geechee. Students will 
e excused from classes for ten minute per­
iods in order to have their pictures taken. 
Following is the schedule for all organiza­
tions: 
10:00 Geechee staff Publications 
10:1 P Inkwell staff " Room 
10:20 Mercury staff * * 
10:30 Dance committee Armstrong roof 
10:40 Loafers * 
11:00 Men's Intramural 
board Torrie's office 
11:10 Girl's Intramural 
board Morris's office 
11:20 Student senate Faculty room 
11:30 Terrapins front of Armstrong 
11:40 Beta Lambda " bldg. 
12:00 Slick Chicks Library garden 
12:10 Glamazons " 
12:20 Coeds ** 
12:30 Spinners * 
12:40 French Club Library lounge 
12:50 Student Forum * 
1:00 Gators * 
1:10 Eager Beavers front of Jenkins Hal 
1:20 Scholars Lane bldg. steps 
1:30 Drama Club Green Room 
1:40 A. E. S. Engineering lab. 
1:50 Science Club Gamble Hall steps 
 ̂00 Music Club Music room 
2:10 Glee Club 
CLASS OFFICERS 
TO BE GIVEN LUNCHEON 
New Sophomore and Freshman class offi­
cers will be entertained at a luncheon Thurs­
day at 1 o'clock at the Oglethorpe Club by 
Foreman M. Hawes, president of Armstrong. 
In addition to Mr. Hawes and the c ass of­
ficers, guests will be W. Orson Beecher, 
dean of students, Arthur M. Gignilliat, regis-
rar, and Miss Harriet Davis, publicity iirec 
tor. 
GREEN GROW THE LILACS' 
NEXT PLAYHOUSE SHOW 
Carlson Thomas, director of the Savannah 
Playhouse of Armstrong, has announced that 
tryouts for 'Green Grow the Lilacs' will 
take place this afternoon from 4 to 6. The 
production is tentatively scheduled for late 
January. 
'The Glass Menagerie* has been postponed 
and will probably be the third production of 
the Playhouse. 
ROM THE WOMAN'S SIDE..It's rumored 
. "t the girls are going to get four intramural 
hams to play football and the boys are going 
L '~oach them...should be worth seeing...... 
here is talk of a varsity girls* basketball 
-am for AJC and there's plenty of talent a-
ound....The last time AJC had a girls'team 
as ̂  1946-47 season when they played 
 ̂ e city league.....Sarah Nell Robinson, 
ane Wootton, and Miss Morris went to Mil-
tk FridaY as AJC representatives to 
e omen's Athletic Association of Georgia 
Alleges 
ĈULAR MEETING of Men's Intramural Bo-i 
2.UicellLb* Thursday at noon in Coach Torrid 
UNITED NATIONS AIDE 
TO SPEAK IN AUDITORIUM 
Dr. Franck Schoell, consultant for the Uni-
iced Nations, will discuss the European situa­
tion and the role of the United Nations, in 
Jenkins Hall at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday evening. 
Dr. Schoell's appearance is being sponsored 
>y the University of Georgia Off-Campus Cen-
;er. The public is invited to hear him. 
. >• "" ~r 
(continued from page 4) 
NOSE in the form of our editor. If you hap-
pen to be depicted in his sketch on page 4, 
don't take offense. We didn't intend to throw 
reflections on your childhood psychoses and 
neXmation has reached us to the effect 
that our paper lacks personality. The Inkwell 
was established as a news organ of school 
activities, not a personality sheet Jt A doe 
lack personality, it is not the fault of the sta 
ff If you people would do something exerting 
L mLe some news for us to Pro per-
sonality of the school as a whole(not to be c 
fused with hole) could easily be ex̂ unded.H 
you have any surplus personality why not 
bring it up and see how it loo *̂  ̂̂Mtf jeld... 
SCHOLARS 12 - GATORS 6 
The Scholars edged out the Gators 12-6 
last Monday in a hard-fought, thrilling game 
Dunk McClellan was the outstanding per­
former of the day as he personally account­
ed for the victory in the closing seconds of 
the game. With the score tied 6-6 and only 
a little over a minute left to play, McClellan 
intercepted a towering Gator aerial on the 
Gator forty and raced back to the fifteen. On 
the very next play, behind a screen of block­
ers, he circled right end for the winning tal­
ly with daylight and time running out. 
The Gators threw a big scare into the fa­
vored Scholars on the third play of the game 
when playing manager Jim Owens grabbed a 
ong pass and outran the entire Scholar sec­
ondary for the first T.D. The Scholars man-
aged to knot the score with a drive that was 
chmaxed by Gordie WheWs end run for the 
T.D. just before the half. 
TERRAPINS WALK OFF FIELD 
LOAFERS 21 - GATORS 0 
The revamped Loafers overpowered the 
' a!" °n TuesdaY for the Gator's sec­
ond loss of the week. 
touThdo6" H«S'er SC°red the Loner's first 
Harry Thomas to Warner^ ̂  
f e r ^ L ^ J L T t b e 1 ' ^  
down. e Gators to °ne first 
EAGER BEAVERS 29 - GATORS 6 
rvided the when he raced 99 v a r*day afternoon 
Pass interception V ^ * t M rd  *U a r t-
forts weren't eno v ? touchdown. His ef-
Beavers rolled over theTapT *S *he Eager 
scoring one touchdown! t / Gat°rS 
1" «°°d safety 
The Terrapin football team walke 
field at Forsyth Park „ ' -
game was over. Their opponents hadbtal 
the hard-charging Scholars and the fiat 
score was 0-0. Daylight turned into dt 
ness in a matter of minutes, hamperingpJ 
considerably. 
It was a see-saw battle all the way wit! 
neither team making a serious threat. Tlf 
Terrapins fell short of a touchdown by oaljI 
a few feet when Bernie Kramer tookapasi( 
and did some mighty fine running beforetf 
was nailed on the ten-yard line. Darkness 
prevented passes being thrown and the dri 
ended with an attempt at a field goal backf 
ing. It was also Bernie Kramer 'who ruine 
the Scholars chances for scoring by interc 
ting a pass on the Terrapin goal line. The 
major portion of the game featured short 
gains and an occasional interception. 
Here are a few highlights of the game; 
It was so dark that Gordie Whelan of t he 
Scholars leaped high into the air for what; 
thought was a pass and came down with a 
(pigeon. 
The Terrapins made an attempt at a hid 
out  but  the passer  couldn' t  see him whenh  
started out downfield. 
• What might have been a nice hand-off p'' 
turned into near-tragedy. Donald Hiltz, Sc* 
lar quarterback, took the ball from the cei 
(ter and spun to hand it to a halfback. His 
sight was hampered somewhat by the ineff 
[Ciency of the lighting system and instead s 
giving it to his teammate, he handed it to6 
[little tyke who happened to be running th?0 
gh the park on his way home. Will the 1$' 
boy who has our football please return sa? 
The Player of the Week award goes to 
I *fnde^ Hester of the Loafers who was th® 
|o ensive spark of the Loafers overwhelm'* 
-0 victory over the Gators. Hester talli* 
h 1Ce and sPea3°—headed every offensive 
- reat his team made.......With the decisi®1 
* the intramural board to reply all forfeit 
standings are all confused 
